Wendell Chamber Board meeting held February 8, 2016, at Simerly’s meeting room.
Called to order by President Paula Simerly at 12:10 PM
Attending: Officers; Paula Simerly, Gary Atkinson, Luann Geer & Becky Allred.
Board Members; Jason Neil & Becky Shubert. Sharon Bettencourt, Paul Isaccson & Rita
Conklin were also in attendance. (Louie unable to attend due to a cold)
Discussion: Dairy Days & Misc.


February Speaker to be: Wendell Senior Citizens – Lavern Silva
Betty Rice, Sr Citizens Fundraiser and Cindy Scott – Headstart
 Sharon will be in contact with Idaho Dairyman to see if they could speak in
May
 Dairy Days Paula has asked Paul, Sharon and Rita to be present for their input
on items that may need to be changed or updated.
It was suggested to put the food venders on the Southside of the park, shade is more
even, water should not be a problem, the electrical will need to be looked into. (Becky A.
to contact Scott Keyes)
Moving the carnival was discussed, no changes there. Car show location?
Suggested to have more entertainment on Friday to draw people to the event. Items
suggested were a street dance, dance competition (with Crounson’s) (Becky S. to check
into)
Sizes of booths and park map to be been updated. Possibly the fee of the booth?
Possibility to provide a shade covering for the Tennis court, or part of and put the tables
there for eating/resting/visiting.
When contacting the Garbage whether it is PSI or whoever, it will need to be a Full
Service, with continued dumping of the containers. Paul mentioned he could contact the
Boy Scouts there are 3 groups that could maybe assist with this.
Not using the Park Restroom facilities this year will only use the Porta Potties.
The importance of someone to be a floater type job, as there is so much that needs to
be addressed once the vendors arrive, and dealing with any problems.
Sharon mentioned the Idaho Dairymen would like to do something different again this
year, last year they gave out the pizza. This year they were thinkg along the lines of a
dunk tank, with the dairy men taking the plunge. After discussion it was decided to have
the dunk tank. All proceeds will go to the scholarship fund. It was suggested by Gary to
increase the amount of the scholarship to $1,000. and giving out 15 scholarships. This
was agreed upon by the board.

Sharon asked about the membership if everyone in town was asked? She remembers
only being asked once. It might be nice to have a total list complied of dairies and all of
the business.
Luann could have Zach with US bank come, or check to see about being able to take
vender payments online/paying with card type payments.
 Next board meeting will be March 7th noon at Simerly’s.
Meeting adjourned at 1:10PM by President Paula

